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British Coal Commission HeaÜlgs
Q. Do you agree with the general proposition 

that no person can hold land in England under the 
law, but may possess it for the time being!—A. I 
do not give an opinion one way or the other. I 
not a constitutional lawyer.

rp HE recent hearings on the nationalization of those on any other land, and it makes no difference 
X mines, held by the British Coal Commission w hether I own it or not. 

dn the King’s Robing Room of the House of Lords. Q. Land is quite as necessary to life as fresh 
■ developed an interesting controversy between the water or air or sunshine!—A. Or bread.

representatives of the miners on the Commission q \ye can not get bread without land. It is
and several of the largest titled owners of coal- onc of ;ts purposes to produce bread. You say you Q. I will quote a constitutional lawyer, Blaek-
producing land in Great Britain, subpoenaed by own the (^a| under 12,411 acres of land in the atone, who says: “It Is a received and undeniable
the Commission to give evidence chiefly as to the County <f Durham!—A. Yes. principle of law that all lands in England are held
validity of their titles. The following extracts from I suppose you claim the ownership of the immediately of the King.” Do you deny Blaek-
thé testimony, as reported in the London Times of 8Urface of the land ^th the minerals under it!— tone’s authority! If he is correct you cannot hold
May 8, 9, and 10, indicate the scope and the intent A certainly in nearly every ease. V the land you claim to own.—A. That is your
of the inquiry. Q Do you know whether the law of England opinion My family has owntd land for a great

Lord Durham, the first witness, is the owner of ^ ^ n tQ own land in the' full sense!- man7 7ear* and no one has dl8Puted "
i L 21,411 acres of coal land in the County of Durham, A ^ am nQt a romtiintion*\ lawyer, but I con-

. Seen 1720 and 1820, while the remainder was ,aws of thto country will quote another. There is a very old Book
“ancient land owned by the Lambton family ” Mr. Smillie then quoted Williams on Real wh$ph M .The earth is the lord’s, and the full-

, Property,” in which it was said: “The first thing
Mr. Smillie. I supposait may be taken that the student has to do is to get rid of the idea of 

** land, which includes the minerals' and metals, is absolute ownership. Such an idea is quite ynkn
ntial to the life of the people! Do you agree! ^ gngjjs|j )aw_ man in law is abyolute owner of

—Lord Durham. If you like, I accept that. They ^ lands, but only holds estate in them.” “Do you
«an not live in the air. agrce wjth Williams!” asked Mr. Smillie. Lofd Durham. I prefer another authority- which

Igord Durham. I have not read him, but I know says, “Render unto Ceasar the things which are 
am only tenant for life of those lands.
Q. But you say you own it!—A- For my life.
Mr- Smillieuiext quoted Coke, who said that all

Q. You do >r< lh.l land » e»e„li.1 to the land., tenement. “"dcr the '*». »' 
life of the people, bo. you will no. aeeep. .he pro- and no «object held*"d *'
nosal that if the land is in the hands of a limited you agree with Coke? asked Mr. Smillie. 
number1 of people, practically they hold the lives The witness protested that Uwasnotfairto^k 
of the peopk at the their disposal !-A. the lives him questions on extracts read without
of the people who live on my land are as happy as texts.
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“We dispute it now,” interjected Mr. Smillie
i said: “I

• t.

ness thereof.’ I am not exactly sure of the author, 
but it appears in the Bible, upon which you have 
promised to tell the' truth ahd the whole truth this 
morning. Would you-deny that authority!”

own

Q. Provided a limited number of people hold 
the whole of the land, they practically hold the \ 
lives of the people in the land at their disposal!—
A. I do not accept that.

Ceasar’s, and unto God the things which are
God’s.”

31r. Smillie. That is exactly what I want to be 
done at the present time, because if “the earth is 
the Lord’s, and the fullness thereof,” it can not be 
the property of individuals. (Laughter.)

Lord Durham (to the Chairman.) Ia this an ec
clesiastical examination ! (Loud Laughter.)
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Neil Maclean, M.P., on Why the Government
Sent Troops to Russia

the working classes. Hon. Members denounce 1500 British shareholders in Russia—has volun- 
the Bolsheviks, applaud every statement that is - teered to go to Russia to fight for his invest- 
made against them, and shout down everyone ments there. If they want to fight for their
from this aide of the House who tries to say any- money, or if their money is worth < saving, let
thing that is looked upon as Bolshevism by them. them go and fight for it. Hi . We went into
I find hon. and right hon. members of this House a war to crush Prussian militarism. Yea, and
with money invested in Russia. I FIND THREE Prussian militarism is the one commodity in the
GENTLEMEN WHO SIT ON THE FRONT GOV- world that the Chancellor of the Exchequer has
ERNMENT BENCH WITH MONEY INVESTED allowed to come into this country without pnt-
IN RUSSIA. [An lion. Member: “Why not!”) ting a tax upon it. [An Hon. Member: “No prc-
Why not! Then do not let us have it said that ferential tariff there!”) . . . The rights of

there for high ideals. Tell us the right the community again* any section ! De we find .
reason why you are there: to fight for your in- the Government asking the troops to send in
vestments, as you went to war in South Africa their views as to the Big Five, as to the opera

tor the goldfields. . . . Munitions of war and fions of the Meat Trust in America sending up
sent from this country. Why! Another the price of food to their relatives in this coun

try. Do we find that the troops are being asked * 
to send in their views in regard to the* land 
owners of this country, who are preventing-----”

And so on. All trug. But a Capitalist newspaper 
published a line of It

We are interested in these 1500 Russian in
vestors. Can net we publish them- Neil!

\
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Neil Maclean, M.P., knows why the armies of En
tente Capitalism are pouring into Russia, and he 
told the House of Commons why, though the Press 
took jolly good care that he would not be allowed 
to tell the country.
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On the 29th May, during the debate upon the 
Daily Herald’s exposure of the Army Office cir
cular to the Colonels about strike-breaking and 
Churchill’s “able defence” thereof (vide Glasgow 
Herald posters,) Neil declared:—

“The people of this country, the Trade Union* 
ists of the country at their conferences and 
Trade Union branch meetings, are passing re
solutions demanding the withdrawal of ©nr guns are
troops from Russia Yet those troops remain. evidence of the strength of the armament trusts
Why! What is the cause of H! The real cause in this country. It is because the investors,
is not the cause which the Secretary of State for shareholders and directors in the Birmingham
War gave today. The real cause is because there Small Arms Company and in A'-mstrong, Wh.t-
is so much British capital invested in Russia- and „ worth k Co. have money invested. That has 
because we want to be sure that there is a Gov- ways been the game of the armament companies,
emment in Russia which will safeguard the capi- They say-‘Let us go to war let us have scare*
tal invested [Hon. Members: “Hear, hear!” of war. so that we can unload our stoeks upon
and “No no!”] It is estimated that there is to- some country, reap the money from it and div-
day invested in Russia £1,600,000,000 of Euro- - ide the surplus amongst our sly reholders, 
pean capital. . . . That is the real reason tor . . . It is the old question over again—the
the conflict in Russia. The money of the Capi- V trail of the financial serpent—men who say they

. talists of this country is being invested side by ean not fjnd investments in their own country 
, aide with the Germans—the Hun whom you have 
been denouncing for so many years, and whom 
you have been fighting for tour and one-half 
years—they are investing money in that country 

• and trying to draw dividends from it ; that is -the 
real reason for the intervention in Russia. We 
find volunteers being appealed tor to go to Rus
sia, and responding. I have not yet heard or seen 

~ In any paper the name of any gentleman amongst 
those In these records which I have of shares, 
who has volunteered to go out to Russia to fight 
for his investments. It is the boys who have 
gone through the war, and who are drawn from
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SIBERIA 4 1to
A captain in the Intelligence Division at the 

American Expeditionary Force, serving in Siberia 
states, m an amazing article in “Hearsts” Maga

in vest abroad, and when rebellion, civil war, or* for june that “ninety-five per cent, of the
revolution springs up in that country they are people in Siberia are Bolshevik,” while, “the 
scared, because they fear the loss of their capi- Trans-Siberian Railway is virtually in the hands of 
tal abroad when tiroes of disorder come they the.Bolsheviki.” Kolchak’s one support is his army
fcor they .re «oing t. Itw U, end they me the -d ■» the .r»y «cording J. the hrport ot .

. , ,, ,, , ,, r. recent arrival from Siberia, writing in the Newinters they ondonbtedl, hoc. wrth the Govern- ^ ^ ^ , Bcdehevik
ment to have intervention m those countries, to ^ the ^ h# fighting against.” Returned 
send troops to prevent their capital being lost. Canadian soldiers also report to the

. . . There was an invitation tor volunteers, it’s a strange perversity those Russians suffer from. 
As I have *M already, not one of the men whose They would rather have Lenin than Wilson. Com- 

I have here—and I have the names of monism than Capitalism.
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